Local Activities & Events Links

- **Chamber of Commerce** Activities and events in La Conner.

- **Goskagit.com Calendar** Community calendar produced by Skagit Publishing LLC, which publishes the daily Skagit Valley Herald.

- **Entertainment** (Music, Kids Activities)
  - **Pacific NW Community Music** This website is provided as a community service to make available in one place the scheduled performances of community music groups in the Pacific Northwest.
  - **Skagit Kid Insider** Your one-stop source for all the kid and family friendly events and activities in Skagit County.

- **La Conner Regional Library** Your community source for books, audio CD’s, computer classes, etc.

- **Live Theatre**
  - **Lincoln Theatre** (Mount Vernon) Movies and live events.
  - **McIntyre Hall** Skagit Valley College campus, Mount Vernon, WA

- **Movies**
  - **Anacortes Cinemas** Movie schedules and prices.
  - **Cascade Cinemas** (Burlington) Movie schedules and prices.

- **Swinomish Tribe** The website for the Swinomish Tribal Community.